
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN I
OK. O. B. BOX.KEB

of
Drs. Bonner A Bonner

Eye, Ear, Mom and Throat
Raleigh, North Carolina

will be In Loulsburg on Thursday
of each week. Office over Scoggln's
Drug Store.

DB. R. F. TABBOBOUtlH
Physician and Sargeoa

Loulsbnrg, H. C.
.unra tTr tiii >.ii >n,i v»beron«n

Building. .

Office PhoDe 296 Residence Phone IS ]
UIL W. B. MOBTCf

omce la Hotel Building
Louisbarc. North CaroUca

8TXTW00P WWILLr-
itttraei-iULaw.

LouUburg^N. C. Phone 24»!
Office in First Natkmii Bttlll Bulldilig

Ueneral Practice

I wish to advla% my patlenta and
the public generally that after the 1st
of September my business will be oir
a Cash basis when work Is completed.
BH.. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. P. BCBT, M. D.
-LOUlsbuig, N. 6r~

Odices over Bcoggln's Drug Btora
Hours' 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 4 toj6 p. m.

DB. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Special attention to Hogs and Poga.

.Office and Hospital at R &
Stable. Calls'answered day or night

.Phones.-Da- 66.

DR. H. M. BEAM
WOOD, N. C.

Offices at Wood Drug Co.

db. DTlTsHITHWICir
Dentist.

LeaUkarg, H. C.
Office In the First National
Building on Main and Nash Sta.

W. «. PBBSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

lamiabuig. North OmoII««-
nutlM In all oonrta. Oil o» Mala {

Street.

DB.JTB. BAYIS
Physician

Lonlsbarg, North Carellaa
Office Church St Next to Loulsburg|
'-s Bottling Works

li ft 1n in 1 In »i I ta I P, M,
Telephone: Office 64-1 Ring

Res. 64-2 Rings.

£. B. White ¦. H. Maleae
WMITH A KALONB

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of a*-1
Wlea funds laveatJd. One lUBMr of
j m firm always in the oMee.

DR. H. O. PERBY
DB. B. H. JOHNSON|

Physicians & burgeons
Lonlsburg, North Carolina^
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: . Day 287 Night 10

DB. J. B. SALONB.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

/Mr,a In Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Uurgery

and consultation.

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Lonlsbnrg, N. .

Office In First National Bank Building
Will be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phono 249 . Night Phone 249-.I

0. M. BEAM
Attomey-at Law
Lonlsbnrg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice in all courts.

Wm. H. Kuffln, Thos. W. Ruffin
WM. II. A THOS. W. BAFFIN

Altorneys-at-Law
Lonlnbnrg, : North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal. In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

REMEMBER YCUR DEAD.
Let us submit designs and prices on

a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb¬
stone to be erected at the grave of your
oved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE A MARBLE i

WORKS.
Henderson Norih Carolina.

THE CITY BARBEB SHOP
Under Franklin Hotel

Lonlsbarg, North Carolina
Only barber shop In Louisburg run

by white men. The best of service at
most reasonable prices guaranteed.
Cleaning and pressing department in I
connection. Clothes sent for and de- (
llvered promptly.

8TEGAM, BROS.
Barbers

Loatsborg. If. C.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Btegall and will
run same at the same stand. Satis¬
faction and cleanliness shaU b« our
motto. Plenty of hot running water
and clean towel*.

Mr. P. LaDnke, Earner, Says, "Yon
Bet Rats C«n Bite Throngh Metal."
"I had feed bins lined with sine last |

y-ar, rata got through, pretty soon,
was out $18. A $1.25 pkg. of RAT-
SNAP killed so many rats that I've
never been without It since. Our col¬
lie dog never touched RAT-SNAP."
You try It. Thrse slses, S6c. 68c. »1.25
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros.
Co, and Aycock Drug Co.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
1. F. JOHNSON, Editor sad flaaacer

.TAR DROPS.

Yesterday being Thanksgiving, tliei e
was no Cotton market. The price
Tuesday was 16 1-2 cents a pound.
.The Franklin Times Is published

on Wednesday night this week tn or
Uer that our force may observe TbankB
T'y'"r

AMONG THE VISITORS
Mr. T. T. Hicks,-of Henderoon. was

Mrs^ H. C. Ranson, of Brevard, Is]ilBltlng friends and relatives in Louls-
bunr.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Reavis and Mr.

anti Mrs. }. S. Williams visited Ral¬
eigh Mondoyi
Mr. Milton Clay,.of Alberta. Va.,

was a visitor to friends and relatives
in Lojiiaburg this week .

Hon. and Mrs. T. W. Blckett, of
Raleigh, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
R. F. Yaxhninugh Ihls Wftflk =

popes'items.
Well Just a few words from Pope«.

It Is very dull up here sine« Mr. Pres¬
ident of Punkin Center nas quit com¬
ing to make music for us at the com¬
munity service. The old maida and
girl* had Just commenced loving
him and be quit right off. I don't
think he can stand Hot grease up at
Popg.B The rlrl" they
Tiave been dreaming about how he
plays the Claronet. And Mallle Rans-
dell nas quit too; He says tre Is n6t
able to wear out his shoes going to
movies, go come again Mr. Presl-
dent, If Maine can t come i win carryhim.
Well you know we haTe had a veryshort trop ana timg»Tnmiara. ratnrr

know what will become of Jtmmle
Conyers and Andrew Puller. Hard
times has pot a long face on them.
Well I have been thinking too. But

It Is about how good old times will
knock at our door again and the big
sock that old Santa Claus will bring
Phrtwtnmw n .H4>>..<1 vv flm K111ovlil lOvlHua Quu uvw owcut vtlO 1/xVIV

ers will bloom. I will never trouble
trouble until It troubles me.
Miss Powell, our new teacher at

Popee, 1s doing a good work In her
school. She is one of the best of
teachers and the children love her.
Iflss Powell la from Wake County and
Bits Iwlfi iBailiLit ffji'wmial jwus
and we extend to her a helping hand.
We are sorry to state that Mr. Mal¬

lie Ransdell has been lick for some
time. But la better now. Q. H. P.

It la estimated that the World War
cost more in money than all the other
wjnrof the world'« history pot togeth¬
er. It It Is the last war it was worth
the money..Chicago Dally News-.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

contained In a certain deed of trust ex¬
ecuted to me by Otis Ball and wife,
and duly recorded in the office of the

In Book 224, page 466, default having
been made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured and de¬
mand made upon me to foreclose by
the holder thereof, I will, on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 26, 1921
at about the hour of noon, sell at pub¬
lic auction at the Courthouse door In
Louisburg, N. C., to the highest bid¬
der for cash, a certain tract or parcel
of land situate in Harris township.
Franklin County, State of North Car¬
olina, and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands of
G. R. Underhill, on tie East by the
lands of J. M. and W. H. Allen, on
the South by Ceda»- Creek, and on the
West by the landsy of O. R. Underhill,
and containing oQe hundred and six¬
teen acres, and befJnfthe trict of land
whereon the said Otis Call and wife
row reside.
This the 22nd day of Nov., 1921.

U-.5-5t W. H. YARBOROUGH,
Trustee.

'Bits ofSplendor

Plain wide Mtln ribbon and narrow
fancy rlbbona, with handsome metal¬
lic mount«, are uaed to make these
elegant ahopplng bags. Rlbbona In
the rlcheat qualities and moot bril¬
liant pattama ar« choaen for them
and they are lined with gay ami
equally good silk*. Besides being bit*
of the »plendor dear to women theae
baga have the additional value that
belong* to a gift made by Ita donor.

Bull-Dog
Drummond

The Adventure* of a

Demobilised Officer Who
Found Peace Dull

by CYRIL McNEILB
' "SAPPER"

illustrations by
IRWIN MYERS

~ "Dentut"' 6«" shouted^ ~i want my
car round.at onee.".Than h» mna
back Into the room. "If they've hurt
one hair of her head," he said, his
voice fall of a smoldering fury, "I'll
murder that gang one by one with my
bare hands."

"Say, captain, may I see this let- I
ter?" said the Amartcan; aud Hugh |
podded.
" "For pity's salt, come at once,' "

re*d Uia detectl »e aloud. "The be««
of this 1« trustworthy/" He thought-
fully picked his teeth. "Girl's wilt-1
lng. Do you know her?"
"My fiancee," said Hugh shortly.
"Certain?" snapped tha Americas.
"Certain 1" Clied Hugh. "Of cam* I

I am. I know every curt of every let- |
ter."
'There 1« inch a Uring as fmgeij."

remarked the detective dispassionately.
"D _b ltt man," exploded "do

you Imagine I don't know my own
girl's writing?"
"A good many bank cashiers live |mistaken their customers' writing be- |

fore now," said the other, unmoved.
"I don't like it, ca^cain. A |in In
real trouble wouldn't put In that bit
about the bearer."

_

"Ton go to h.1," remarked Hugh
briefly. 'Tia going to Godalmlng."

"Well," drawled the American, "not
knowing Godalmlng, I don't know who
.core«. But. If yeu go there.I come

"And me," said Peter, brights*-
lngup.
Hugh grlnnnad.
"Net you. old so«. If Mr. Oreen will

cone, I'll be delighted; bet I want
ye« here at headquarters."

hJ^hsad"!«*at^the^d'eee^
"Oar here, sir. De yo« want a bag

packed T"
"No.e«ly my revolver. Are you

teaay. Kr. Ors.f" ^
"Sure thin«," said Ike American. "1

always as."

T4ia wfll nM" And Peter,
watching the car resignedly from the
window, saw the American grip his
seat with both hands, and then rmlse
them suddenly In silent prayer, while
an elderly lady fled with a scream
to the safety of the. area below.
They did the trip In well under the

hour, and the detective got out of therSr^rffi'aTiKraiS'Sf-rarer
Drummond dodged rapidly through

the bushes on his way to The Larches;
and when the American finally over¬
took him, he was standing by a side-
door knocking hard on the panels.
"Seems kind of empty," said the de¬

tective thoughtfully, as the minutes
went by and no one came. "Why not
try the front (loot?"
"Because it's in sight of the other

house," said Hugh briefly. "I'm going
to break In."
He retreated a yard fr»m the door,

ttien, bracing his shoulder, he charged
It once. And the door, as a door, was
not. . . . Rapidly the two men went
from room to room.bedrooms, serv-
ants' quarters, even the bathroom,
Everyone was empty: not a sound
could be heard In the house. Finally,
only the dining room remained, and
as they stood by the door looking |round, the American shifted his chew-
Ing gum to a new point of vantage.
"Somebody has been rough-bousing

by the look of things," he remarked
Judicially. "Looks like a boosing den
after a thick night"

"It doe«," remarked Hugh grimly,
taking In the disorder of the room.
The tablecloth was pulled off, the
telephone lay on the floor. China and
glasa, smashed to pieces, littered the
carpet; but what caught his eye, and
caused him suddenly to step forward
and pick It up, was a plain circle of
glass with a black cord attached to
It through a small hole.
"Algy Ixingworth's eyeglass." he

muttered. "8o he's been caught too"
And It was at that moment that,

clear and distinct through the still
evening ulr, they heard a woman's
agonized scream. It came from the
house next door, and then Drummond
darted forward.

"Slop, you young fool." the Amerl-
can shouted, but be was too late.
He watched Drummond. running

like a stag, cross the lawn and dl» ]
appear In the trees. For a second he
hesitated; then, with a shrug of square
shoulders, he rapidly left the house by
the way they had entered. And a few
minutes later, Drumroond's car was
skimming back toward London, with
a grim-faced man at the wheel.
And the owner of the car was lying

In blissful unconsciousness In the hall
of The Elms, surrounded by a halt .
dosen mem.

(TO BE UONTINUKD)

FOR FIRST OLA88 JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. »8».

SPECIAL PRICES ON AUTOMOBILE
TIRES, TUBES AND ALL ACCESSORIES

from Nov. 11 frh ro Dpr. 1 si
t r+

AiLzTii.fis and Tubes Standard Mnkes
Good Year Brunswick Oakleaf Goodrich
FABRIC TIKES

130 x 3 $10.50
[3<) x 3 1-2 12.50

g x : r. 1/.00
[32 x 4 22.00

CORD TIRES
32 x 4 ...... $36.00
30 x 3 1-2 21.00

32 x4 3630

TUBES
30x3....: .7777....... . »1.69
30x3T-2... 1.89

^2x31-2 j riZ9.00l32 x 3 13.7TT 1.98
32 x ¥7T. 2.49

All, other siz«s Reduced in same proportion.
Special Prices on Spark Plugs and Tire and Tube.

Patchings
A. C. CARBON PROOF

Essex Pings Each
In Lots of Ten ... 60c Each

7-M Hvn. Plngn 69c each
[In Ix)ts of Ten 60c each

Special Prices on
Motor Meters

Tire Covers
1-2 Price

MONKEY GRIP PATCHES
60c Sizes for .., * > >.. i... 29c

CHAMPION X Spark Plugs
For Fords for 51c.

SIMMONS
For 29s each

AUTOMOBILE ROBES SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL USED CARS DURING THIS
Itfi.OO Robes $2.98 SALE

One Seven Passenger Reo. One St»/en Passenger Davis.
One Five Passenger Oakland. One 7 Passenger Cadillac 8.

All in. good mechanical condition. .

10.00 Robes 6.19
15.00 Robes ^. . v.... 8.89
20.00 Robes 9.9S

New Vulcanizing Plant Installed
In charge of MLR. LEE POWELL, an Expert.

Save your old Tires and Tubes and have them repaired. All work promptly done and
Guaranteed by Mr. Powell.

Get More Miles Out O^Tour Tires and Tubes.

HINES-HODGES MOTOR CO.
Buick, Hudson and Essex Automobiles

LOUISBURG, : : North Carolina

DESPAIR LURKS
. IX WEAK BLOOD

(¦ode's Pepto-Mangan. the BloM-Ball-
dfr, Arouses Dali Faculties.

Many a man and many a woman feels
all out of sorts from thin, weakened
"M66d. The least little thing gone
wrong throws them into a wild form
of despondency. Instead of bracing
up and meeting ordinary difficulties,
they are downed. Nerves are oh edge.
Appetite lags.. Sleep is restless. They
are weak and tired and dull. Poor
blood works its havoc till the will loses
its power. Few people who fall into;
habits of worry and despondency real-
ize that most of their troubles are due
to lock of endurance.to blood that
has become weakened by overwork or
straining.
Healthy men and women with rich,

red blood sees things brightly. They
tackle life with zest and go along smil-1
ingly full of eagerness and endurance.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan taken steadily

restored the blood to its natural rich¬
ness. It actually makes red corpus¬
cles. the tiny particles in blood which
make it red. Druggists have Gude's
Pepto-Mangan in liquid and tablet
form. Advertisement.

The "highest honor* that could be
paid to the Unknown Soldiers, we sug¬
gest. would be not to have any more

of them in future..New York Even¬
ing Post.

Krupp works made 1000 freight cars

last year, and each of them will carry
farther than any "Big Bertha" ever
could..St. Louis Globe-f>emocrat.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
DESIRABLE DWELLING AND
STORE AT LAURKL. * C.

By virtue of the power or sale con¬
tained In that certain deed of trust
made by Mrs. Mattle E. Wlllirms. Hod
gle William« and W. K. a. Williams,
to Wm. H. Ruffln. Trustee, dated
March 2.. 1917, and recorded In Frank¬
lin Registry in Book 110. page 221. de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the debt thereby secured, and de¬
mand fOr foreclosure naving been
made by the holder of said debt upon
said trustee, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY. DETEMBKR li. 1521.
at about the hour of noon, at the Cotrt
house door in Loulsbunc. N. C.. offer
for sale at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the property In
aald deed of trust conveyed and there
described as folloVs:
KUmUe In Sandy Creek Townships

at Laurel and more particularly de¬
fined as follows: Beginning at a Post
oak on the West side of Laurel and
Centervllle road; thence along said
road 110 yards to a stake; tfceeee In a

Southwest direction 250 yards to a

Whiteoak. Church corner; thence alone
Church line to the beginning, contain-
Mg l 4^acf8B, M6re ui - lew. ~ wpwr
which there is situate a dwelling
house and outhouses, and a store
building.
This November 25, 1921.

ll-25-5t WM. H. RUFFIN. Trustee.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in that certain deed of trust
made by J. B. Jones to Wm. H. Ruf-
fin. Trustee, to secure balance of pur¬
chase money on land, dated March 1.
1^20. and recorded in the Registry of
Franklin County in Book 234, page 62.
default having been n^ade in the pay¬
ment of the debt thereby s«?cured. and
demand for foreclosure having been
made on said trustee by the holder of
said indebtedness, the undersigned
will on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 26. 1921.
at about the hour of noon, at the Court
house door in Louisburfr, N. C.. offer
for sale at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder for cash the property in-

said deed of trust conveyed and there
>« follow*?

Situate In Sandy Creek TownBhip.
Franklin County, North Carolina, boun
ded as follows: Beginning at the cen

ter of the road to Gold Mine, corner of
No. 4; thence N 71d W 210 pis to a
stake, corner of No. 4 in Person's line;
thence along his line S 20 l-2d W 29
pis. 10 Iks to a stake and crooked
Birch. Person's corner on the bank of
Sandy Creek: thence down said creek
as it meanders about 190 pis to a large
Whiteoak on the creek, corner for
Mount Zion Church land; thence N 51d
E 1*5 pis to a large Whiteoak, MfC. Wil
lianfs. corner and corner for the
Church land; thence S 67d E 53 pis 5
Iks to the center of the road, Mrs. Wil¬
liams' corner: thence along the road
N 5S l-2d E 14 pis. N 47d,E 14 pis, N
40 l-2d E 22 pis 16 Iks to the beginning
containing 70 acres, more or less, it
being the identical land sold by Annie
S. Bobbitt and husbantt, E. if. Bob-
bitt, and this deed of trust is .o secure
the balance of the purchase price.
This November 25, 1921.

ll-25-5t WM. H. RCFFIN, Trustee.

If Service and Price Counts

Then visit my store, where you will find any¬
thing yon want usually carried in a first class, up-
to-date Grocery Store. We don't sell the cheapest
goods, but the best goods cheapest.

Leave your orders for Ice. We give you the
best possible service and always the right price.

A. S. WI6GS *3


